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. rthe cowboy’s amazement, bis hands 
were suddenly and neatly pinioned by 
a lasso in the grasp of the girl behind 
him.

111$ “Let There Be Light"»
lRalph €. Cummings’ Stock Co.Andale struggled for freedom, but 

was powerless. In a moment he was 
securely bound by a rope which the 
girl had concealed beneath her cloth- 
ingr They rode on for several hundred 
yards, the man trying to fathom the 
meaning of this strange conduct on 
the part of his-captor, the girl keeping 
mysteridus silence. Reaching a hart 
spot in the open prairie, she compelled 
him at the point of a pistol to dis
mount.

Then came a desperate straggle be
tween the disabled cowboy and the sav
age creature whose purpose in luring 
him away that night was now only too 
plain to her victim. It was not, long 
before he was flung to the grouted and 
tied there, face upward, to stakes that 
had been driven into the earth by his 
tormentor on a previous visit there 
alone.

But Annie Kildeer did not even then
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Marry Elegantly furnished rooms with elec 

trie tights at the Regina Club hotel

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

Sendee "copy of Goetiman's Souvenir 
to your outside friends A complete 
pictorial history of tbe Klondike. Per
sale at all news stand».

Every Character Dressed for the Part, 
... .(Also....BERG, Flirting with an Indian girl Is a 

dangerous pastime, if one may judge 
(rom results in Oklahoma. Because he 
thoughtlessly amused himself-with the 
affections of a half-breed maiden near
Darlington a fcowboy named Willis An- 
Jalt bas met a fate most terrible.

young Andale was tortured to death 
b, an Indian girl who fancied that she 
1,3 been jflted by him. The manner 
7 heI retaliation, the fiendieliness of. 

and the coldblooded way in
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t UP STAINS.SUNGAtOO tell Andale what she meant to do.
“Yon tbonght I was 'a ftfdl,*’ she

said.
J|fLV FURNISH CD 

U. CONVENIENCES ndie plot
rbicb it was consummated stamp an 
Indian’s desire for revenge 
g^rilegi and atrociously vindictive. 
That IB? girl of any race could1 delib
erately torture her lover to death be- 
caose he did hot men to marry her; 
yut she could glory in his misery 
hoot by hour for three whole days un
til be breathed bis last, seems almost 
incredible; but events speak lor^hem
atite, and cannot be gainsaid.

•■I am going to marry a girl of my 
own iacc,” said Andale to his com
panion one day when he 
horseback ride with her and the In-, 
dian girl bad broached the subject of 
marriage with herself as the bride. 
Andale wan jesting when he made the 
atatement, but he Sealed bis trie with 
the carelessly uttered words.

X »When I asked yon if yon were 
going to marry me, you laughed. Welf, 
you can laugh loud enough out here— 

white sweetheart will not hear
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your
you, your cowboy friends cannot hear 
you. Laugh all you want to."

Andale, seeing that the girl in ten led 
to do more than frighten him, thart she 
meant to do him actual harm, began to 
plead with her. Finally he told her 
that he had only been joking about 
marrying a white girl, and that if she 
would release him he would marry her
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“No,” the half-breed responded dog1 

gedly. “You like too much to joke. I 
do not believe you when you say yon 
will marry me and I will fix yon so 
that you cannot marry anybody. ’’

‘1 What are you goi ng to do ? ’ ’ asked 
Andale,

“I am going to kill you. ’’ cooly 
replied the half-breed girl.

Again the black eyes flashed like 
heat lightning. And Andale saw those 
manger signals at. last—alas, too late. — 

It took three days and nights for tbe 
Indian gïrj to dispatch her prey.

Andale was tied to the ground with- «*— 
in sight and sound of the Washits river. gm- 

Thirst - threatened to consume him ; 
hut not a drop of water would liis cruel 
captor allow him. Hunger possessed 
him, yet no morsel of food was given 
him. The girl sat upon the grass be
side him and taunted him.

3cry Wall Paper..New Specialties t 3E THE SAUCY We have 10 utiles of hut*! 
some carefully chtme»
by our outside buyer in 
warm, cheerful colors.
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me?’’ qnes-“jfou will not marry 
tioned hia companion, with a gleam in 
1er b>ck eyes tnat might have warned 
tbe young man had be seen it; but he 
vis not watching just then for danger 
signals of any kind.

“Why, of coarse not,’’ was the 
laughing rejoinder. “The law doesn’t 
allow a man to have two wives, you

Is Duetto Arrive in Dawson A profusion of. finely- 
woven carpetings or soft ami 
handsome furs.

f

E FRIDAYknow."
Again the Indian girl’s eyes flashed 

like beat lightning, bnt Andale did 
not know that a storm was"gathering

■ alKint him, and that every word he ut-
■ tcred was as a nail, driven into his 
Boffin. It was not trae that he in- 
Bttniid marrying a white girl
■ vbonght that to say so was the easiest 
B my to rid himself of tbe Indian girl's 
B motions He merely meant to show
■ kfthc uselessness of hoping or expect-
■ lag that be would ever become her
■ husband.

PortiersDistance E She successfully weathered the biggest storm recordered on Lake LeBargo. We never 
S— had an accident on our boats. Oply the highest priced men are allowtkt to manage the ^ 

craft of our company.
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clever design* ; justnhe thing 
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1 with Bonanza, 
Hunker, Dominion,
■ or Sulphur Creek».
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He tfor a telephone -.... 7“It-was a strange, strange vigil, that 
tryst upon the territory’s lonely 
prairie. Andale cried aloud for food, 
(or drink, for mercy. All were denied 
him. Tbe gi.-l meanwhile subsisted 

food that she had concealed-in

The Klondike Corporation, Ltd. Art Squaresiave at your finger 
00 speaking insttu- E The handsomest line and 

tbe Ix-st wearing carpetings 
ever-importéd to the country.Iupon

the vicinity, and water from thg,v,crtek 
whose rippling came to Andale’s ears 
and maddened him to a frenzy. Annie 
spoke paly to deride him. He eursed 
her and storve vanly to break his 
bonds, He grew weak and wei ker. 
The hot summer sün beat upon his un
protected. .face. On the fourth day be 
sank into a stujKïUâml never regained 
consciousness.

-bom $yn.M The leu*of hnmor in a half-breed is 
not «efficient, it seems, to ste tbe point 
ol s joke «here the affections are con-
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DOTH BLOW Tire Screens■ ctraed. Cntsinly it wan not a laugh-
■ isgnator with the Indian girl who
■ had coecrived a mad passion for the
■ ion-'oviag cowboy. And so, since ills
■ » daneons a pastime to. flirt—in
■ OHstess, »t least—with an Indian
■ pi, Willis Andale lies inr a Western 

y I paw, and she who murdered him sits
■ a wilts defiance be bifid prison bars
■ ihile up, threats of lynch fng now 

ye»d then rtach her ears.jthe mutterings
■«fa Wet of the dead man’s triends atd 

.JHMWiitttcee who are hot willing to 
1 -•***'* Ibr calm actionfof the law, and 

■•be lor that tbe slayer »f Andale will
■ through their fingers.
■ Andale win cowboy working on the 
B“lig X” ranch in tbe Kiowa and Coni -
■ wbe Indian reservation. He and tbe
■ «kreotboya wire in tbe habit of go-
■ :ei b the camps of Indian families
■ uataking the girls of tbe tepees out
■ tiling w their ponies. Time out of
■ •orkiig hours hangs ‘eavilyon the 
■^rilnwn-who have so little diver- 
HEoo a,these cowboys of the reserva-

l - l11™-Ml, according to the testimony 
»:.,i9^Mjgga'a friends, none of them bad 

[tolUkeionof inspiring an infatua 
|j*,*it«p«e dweller’s breast. They 

WamIIm that one of their num- 
* 1,1 Buying with fire, nor did he
I **”»»»'<• ft. ri:
■ a6lt KiUdeer ia the name of the
I*'1 wk fixed "

B light a lew days following (he 

Nath*', confession, made so 
lll> led listeu«sl to eo lertously. 
Ile Mkti\ the young
e ki riding

Mrs. Mary C. Noble, cast 
and 5lh el a. __L**************************
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PROFESSIONAL CAROS 1Si . LAWYERS
♦ UUR1UTT A McKAY—Adv<K*ater Solicitor*
♦ ! Notarié*, etc. ; Commissioner* lor Ontario
♦ and British Columbia. The Exchange Bldg.,

First Avenue. Dawson. Telephone 172.

/Heaviest Frost of Early Fall 
Tuesday Morning.

Satisfied that Andale was dead, the 
girl returned to Darlington antk boasted 
of her crime. She was at once arrested 
by Deputy Marshal Sneed and put into 
jail there.

As soon as the details of the affair

î omet - - A. c CO. BUILOINO {(Mr. HAOKI., (j. Barrister. Notary, etc.,-,
•WW********************* ! OT,r Met* iin.n, Mi-Keely * Co., h»rdw»r«. . • • •____ • : «lore. First avenue.

f Tuesday morning occurred the 
icaviest frost of the summer and

weather prophets, particurllay those 
Lho have passed the sonr dough degree 
necessary to attain an element of 

became known a crowd of AetUUe’a [knowledge. '“POO such things, are al- 
cciwboy friend, came into Darlington {«ady predicting an early winter and a 
and tried to break dowfl tS jail. A bard one. 'Last year on iomt of the 
force of marshals was called from B1 creek9' notably Gold Bottom, a three- 
Rcno and Annie Kildeer was removed incb *»J! ”n<>w was witnesse.1 on the

26th of August. That, however, was 
not the ’“beginning of the winter as 
much delightful weather was experi- I 
enced for à month afterward Not is it] 
reasonable to suppose that next winter j 
ia now appproaching with gallopping 

September, the month of the I 
sere and yellow leaf, is usually one of ! 
the most pleasant months in the year the Yukon, 
in the Yukon and despite the prognos- and refurnished, 
ticatioos of the sour-doughs it is not 
generally thought the present will 
{wove an exception to the general rule.
One frost does mbt make a winter any 
more than does one swallow constitute

! WADE * A1KMAN-Advocates 
j ” Offlce», A C. o*ce Bnlldtn*

Notariée, etc.

rse Sunday 
t a jolly. in 1 DATTULLO <b RIDLEY- Auvocal***. Notarié* 

Conveyance re, «le. GOcea, Room* 7 and 8 
• O.OflBee Bldg!
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J B TYRRELL Mining Knglneer Minesikld 
u* out or managed. Fro punie* valued. Mia - 
■Ion 8t., ndxi door 10 public *cbool. and U 
below dlwxRvery. Htinker Creek.
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Operating the 
Light Draùght Steamers

i.rSunday ..The White Pass & Yukon Route..to the jail at that placed where she 
awaits trial In September. — Examiner.

SOCIETIES.I , ........ ...... — - ... __
THE RECiCLAH < OMMCNICATION ol Yukon 
* Ixxlge. <V. D.) A. F. A A. M„ wlU be held at 
Maeonlo hall, Mleeion «treet. monthly, Tbura 

on or before fulUnoon ami» u m 
•c. H. Well», w. M J. A. Donald, Decy -1
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tys for her, for 
'ort to her ; 
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British-Yukon 
Navigation 
Co., Ltd.

operation It» Wtourne fine bMWiFire Committee Meets.
The fire committee of the; council 

consisting of of Commi.siouer Ross, B. 
Girouard, Legal Advisor Congdon and 
A. J. I’rudhomme met Monday even
ing to consider tbe scheme of establish
ing a fire alarm system sneb as ia in 
vogue in other citiea of the Dominion. 
A a matters now-exist fire alarms must 
either be telephoned to tbe stations or 
passed along the streets by a series of 
yells, and in lieu of such crossroad* 
country town methods of giving an 
alarm it is proposed to inaugurate the 
latest thing in electrical devices by 
which not only is the alarm given im
mediately hut the location.as well. At 
the meeting Monday evening nothing 
definite was done save giving the 
matter a general discussion.

It wilt be brought up again Intet on 
and will doubtless result ip a complete 
system beinjg,rordered beforeAbe close 
of navigation.

day
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jir Bro’s Athletic Goods, Wright 
* Ditsoo Tennis Supplies; Laljy 
Imcroaee Stick», Duke s Cricket 
and Hoot be 11 (roods. New house 
and Hawley & Horton Animai. 
Traps; Rodger* Cutlery; Fish-; 
ing Tackle yf all kinds. Mauser 
1‘istola ; Colt end Smith A Wes- , 

... _... son Revolvers. ..........
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A HEAVY CONSIGNMENT
Capt. Martineau. Jlora;

Cap!. Green, Nora;
tReturn Game.her savage affections

Tbe return game of cricket between 
the Forks and Dawson City teama will Capt. Bailey, On.
be played at Grand Fork» next Satur- ■ 
day afternoon. The game between the 
two teams played at Dawàona short 
time ago ended in a draw and the game 
Saturday will be played to decide 
which of the two teams can play the 

The Dawson teem in the

Through Tickets T# Coast Citiesman to
as usual. He acqui- 

-- presentiment of evil, 
*• iestant suspecting that he 

**èd his last upon the taces of 
friends sod that the goal of 

je*t*e-v would be death in a dread-

tilklondyke Corporation,ON Boilers, Hoists 
and Engines

uniTS#
best game, 
last game was handicapped by two of 
its men not batting, but Saturday the 
full strength of the team will be play
ed and it is expected that a big vic
tory will lie won over tbe Forks. Tbe 
latter team is in better condition than 
at tbe former game and will give them

K W. CALDERHEAD Ocasral Manager

Will Occupy New Quarter».
The latter part of the-week the en

tire territorial court, tiag and baggage 
into their commodious

*7 Steamer “Prospector”*to»ted about dusk, tbe girl 
behind the horseman, as is the 

Olkahoma. With all of an 
•cunning and the instinct of

will move 
quarters i«T tbe new courthouse. The 
building has been practically complet
ed and ready for occupancy for several 
days, but the transfer of the offices has 
beetr déferrer} until the adjournment of 
the .court o( ippeals now in session. 
In the new bullding.-in addition to 
the two large courtrooms are private 
rooms Ittr Justice Dugas and Justice 
Craig, jury rooms, witness rooms, li
brary, apartments for the court steno
graphers, and a suite of rooms each for 
Sheriff Eilbeck and Clerk of the Court 
McDonald. The Interior of tbe build
ing has been finished throughout in oil 
and presents a very handsome finish.

Iiursday w , persuaded him to take a 
WRer ride than ever before. 
**l >vored her pi in. The 
k Was cool and delightful, The 

enveloping them in its soft,
:vrz"*‘ The eiri^ei*

lu< u„ <*me spirits,. She used every 
' *(ii, l*Ll,er rintntored but intui- 

,0 Ani^ale interested,- 
__ 1 mile Pul between them aud 

llUia m8de the success of her
r| “tsin.
M6it * ’fsngerous pastime to
jBi«L ,n Indian girl who cannot

a run for their money. THE SWIFTEST STEAMER ON THE YUKON 
WILL LEAVE FOR <  ' io, la and 30 Horse PowerA. B.’» fleet.

The Arctic Brotherhood held a verr 
interest,ng Kession itiWlittW
nominated delegates to attcud the grand 
lodge which is to he held iu Skagway 
tbe fi'st week in September. At tbe 
next meeting the delegate» will be

Way. = WHITEHORSE r==
About Thursday, Aug. 15 
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- 4t' Telected.
After the regular session ■ program 

was given which was thoroughly en
joyed by all present. ___
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